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To the person who nominates the wimer of the GradPrire, The Paouacm wiU give 1X0 tn CcwA. &Tcrof Coolest 00 another pagu.

oooooocooo
At Marion, Monday, August 8th,

nemming l-io-tel, 1 to 4 p.
DR. PETERSON

- i ?

Do not fafl to call and be t-- ld trei--e
told you befdvm Your home darters are no &3U fxl aoew4 cm azt da U
bwrt they ran. but ti-r- - are t lmHXsU la asytaiar: tW.are ty lack ua
Special Training and Kir-ru-a-ca which ts rnlrl aiwrs ta cr4r l rK OeWvt rwulta. VlL lCTrJLbOS dsrUx the Lm4 fw tss.- -i Las
of the Uwi pMOf le of Markm a&4 ti--y

iUMuraatUaa Is on of tha meat ttiVbcra : . wlkh tl hco 4-ar-r Lm
to trmt and one far whkA he can do nt UisU rA. ta!r tilt-- ljn"C3WJ
tiratnaent the patient Ixaprtrrta rajvlly and Is mxA Usr' l.DyepepaU or haach TtrmUML The Wat Axt- -r la at a ms crbm ! knew
just what to do fw bad caaa. they thutle cTUa Uig errra. DU yes
erer stop to think atuct tt and aak roarmil fer tia svxsa. aa Ziwa
ttatlf r Undniandlag this rreat rT.Ucga. wika to ytnr boo &rir Is a
tie and great myvtry. D- - rEXXJiQJff always glrm enure sa.-fat- t-a la

eae caene of lacg standing gigailtu trouUm.
rilea. Bladder. Kiiar and Urtnarr diordrs rtU rm2r ta 1! Txmretaadka. No kalf. co UtrUc tram

ho coma. If you cannot call la petvoa

FARMERS' :

INSTITUTE
AndtWonien's Institute to be

Held at Marion Saturday,
August 6thThe Pro--,

. . grams. r
FARMmtS' DJ8T1TUTJS. C

. Morning session will open at 10
'clock and afternoon session at

i0.;..:i:m ;O ... :. r
Subjects for discussion: Soil

Improvement; Commercial Ferti
lizers, by T. E. Browne. -

Improving the Farm with Lire
Stock, by A. F. French. .

'
:

. . AFTERNOON.' .v
'Corn Culture, by T. E. Browne.
Farm Poultry, and Butter Mak

ing, by J. Jeffrey. . .
Improved Farm Implements, by

Alv French.--c"

Boys' corn club contest explain
ed. .s

Opening of question box, and
discussion. ' ;

ADpointment of committee.

To the Farmers of the Countt:
"t

The above program is given to
indicate the nature of the Institute,
but it may-- be changed or added to.
as those present desire. A ques
tion box. will alsd . be open,' into
which all arelnvited to put "such
questions as they desire discussed.
A large number of intelligent ques
tions means an interesting Insti-tute-a- nd

special attention will " be
given to this feature.

The Farme re' Institutes are held
for the benefit of farmers, and
none but strictly farming questions
will be discussed. It is, therefore.
especially desired that a large at
tendance of farmers and their fami
lies be secured, and to this end you
are urged to be present and to in
duce your '"neighbors to do" the
same.: V" ,

'

, Bring a pencil and blank book
in which to take notes. -

A premium of one dollar will be
awarded for the best five ears of
corn exhibited. The five ears ex
hibited must be of one variety, uni-

form in shape, size and color.'
Mixed corn or mixed varieties will
not be allowed to compete for the
premium.. The exhibitor must be
able to give, as far as possible,the
name of the variety, its productivi
ty, yield per acre, and whether
grown on upland or lowland. This
offer is made solely with the view
of studying corn and the compar-
ing of different varieties.

, T. B. Parker,
Director Farmers' Institutes.

WOMEN'S iNSTnTTE

Morning session will open" at 10
o'clock and afternoon session at
1:30: ..

Subjects, for discussion: The
Influence of the Woman , in the
Home; The Importance of Home
Sanitation; Other : Subjects Per
taining to the .Farm . Home, by
Miss Lu H. Jamison.

The appointment of committee.
Opening of . question box ' and

discussion.
Joint meeting of Men's and Wo

men's institutes at 3:30. -

To the: Women- - in, the Farm
HoJTEa ttr the Countt:

: It is the purpose of the Depart
ment to make these Institutes of
value to you in your daily daties
and home life. Come out and help
us to accomplish rthis purpose by
lettipg U3 know . what you ' want,
that .we may. send .lecturers to the
next Institute who will give -- you
the kind of talks you wanL' These
Institutes are yours and you can
make out of.them what .you will.
We will help you tomake ft suc-

cess oMhem if. you .will let os. ..

'i; Bring a pencil and tablet, 90 .as
to take notes during; the Institute.

A preminm.of one dollar will be
awarded --for. the best loaf of light-hrea- d

baked and exhibited by a
woinan or girl fivjng on the farm.j
?; .;-- :. , T. B. Parker,'
f . prectorarinert' Institutes.
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' , We Guarantee tvery Bx
nt TYr TfeU'a Antiaectlc Salve to do

what we claim. Try it for ulcers, boil,
Tuning sores,, tetter, ringworm, earn,
a&lt rheum, ferer sores, cute, bruises,
Tu-nl- : black iheacla. chape,"" felons,

OLD NORTH
STATE NEWS

Interesting; Items f oflHews
Briefly Set Forth For

Busy Readers. ;

State Auditor Dixon will deliver
the address at the annual reunion
of Catawba Confederate veterans
at Newton on the 18th of August.

At a cost of about $200 the First
Baptist church of Asheville has in
stalled 15 acousticon stations in
the jchufch for the benefit ' of 'per-
sons hard of hearing. v

Messrs.- - F. E. Bosworth and
Frank McDowell have begun the
publication of a newspaper in Mor- -
ganton known as The Burke Coun-
ty Beacon.; It will be independent
in politics.

l MrJas. J. Britt, of Asheville,
who was some time ago appointed
special counsel for the Postoffice
Department in Washington, has
discharged his duties so well that
he has been promoted from a $3,
000 to a $4,000 positioiD, ZlT

- '

m . ......
A Guilford county iov. wha is

making a record in farm work is
Bascomb Holt, the 1 son
of Dr. W. T. Holtr of McLeans- -
ville, who produced this year 176
bushels of wheat on 10 acres. Two
of these acres made a yield of r48
bushels. He also raised 37 bushels
of rye. There is nothing wrong
with this youthful farmer.

It is estimated that there was a
gain of 20 per cent in the yield of
wheat in North Carolina 'this sea-

son, compared with the yield J of
1909. It is believed, in fact, that
the yield this season averaged : 12
bushels to the acre, compared with
a average of 9 5-fo- r 1909. " On this
basis the 1910 yield is 8,206,000
bushels, compared with 5,415,000
lastyear. lne acreage tois year
is estiinated at About. 685,000 Vas
compared with 270,000 last year.

Swarm of Bees Pursued the Mule.

A news item iromrUId ort, in
the Charlotte Chronicle, says that
last Friday ,morning as . Deputy
Sheriff John H. Davis, of Mc
Dowell county, was making his
rounds, his mule was hitchedjtmder
an apple tree for a short time. Up-

on Mr. Davis' return he discovered
a swarm of honey bees had covered
the mule's head. He beat them off
and with his mule in a run went to
a stable, into which the mule was
olaced. Soon the bees followed
and again covered the mule's head;
They were again knocked off and a
run to the.woods was made, but of
no ayaiL the bees closely following
and covering the mule's head again.
finally the bees were knocked off

and a swift retreat made through f
a laurel thicket some distance away
before the bees were lost The
m tile was severely stung and made
very sick by its experience with the
Dees. s. e.i- - -- i

Canning Fruit. V

tMitateepjrme ag-

riculture the statement is made that
there has neyer been such ' wide-

spread; interest in .the canning of
fruits ind , vegetables as there is at
this timel r; The yields are exept-ionall- y

large and it looks like there
will be many .times as much put up

as was ever canned in the state be-

fore, most largely, ioo, by : in-

dividual householders for home
consumption. 4

Every farmer . should receive
regularly, the" Bulletin sent out

WMif hv the North Carolina
Department ot. Agricultu re. The

bulletin for June contains articles

on the culture of the cow pea,

work in selecting Seed Corn and

other valuable information. The

cial canning' bulletin, V. gotten

out by the assistant horticulturist,
c w riw. is having a phenome--

Jam-ni- l. Those who wish to
receive the, bulletin reffularly.can
do so by dropping a postal card to

the Department oi Agriuuiku o.

CHAPEl HILL HAPPENINGS

Looking Forward to Good School
Protracted Meeting Jt--.

gini Augujt 7. .

Chapel Hill, July 27.-Ch- apcl

Hill graded school, which opened
the 18, b progressing nicely with
Prof. Otus Ledbetter principal and
Miss McGimsie assistant. We are
all looking forward - for a good
school this year..

Miss Vera Corpcnlng returned
home Monday, after spending a
week visiting relatives in Waynes-rill-e.

"The Chapel Hill BaptUt .wple
have, agreed to commence their re-vi-ral

meeting the first Sunday io
August.

. Bliss Made Wbite, of Shelby, is
visiting her sister, Mr. J. M.
Parker.

A. McGeeAad liule graodjoo,
Lee Holland, spent Saturday at the
home of the latter' grand-parent- a,

L. K. Holland, near Rock-pat- h.

Mr, a R Holland and sister,
Alice, spent Sturdaj.sbopping In
Marion , ..... .

Mr. and Mrs. A. McGeo spent
Sunday at the home of . W. M.
England near Stroodtown. ,a D. Holland spent Friday with
his mother, Mrs. N Holland, jypr
Nebo,

Stingy Yalley Newt.
6UnT VaUry, Jaly t9.-Y- oQr- about

right. Paolio. &ad X fuw Saowb- -I
wlU aTe wiUi you. too. S--y. have
you noticed xhkt SaovbaU wmi toon
quiet and bettor bhrd rioc be kad
mesLalec Wonder If It waa the mwa!p

or hot wmtber that csuel ttie eoddra
caanceT

CkpC H. XL We thinks Umm old
an mmex time days are very effertl&f
mesne Use the South did 'afore the

war.
County fiurreyoc I A. Uot vu

here two days laet wk aarrrylof the
i a. urtft tana.

Leard wella b at Loom from
Qty.

Little Yelme itrifht ws Ura -

rtoualy Q Saturday afternoon, but we
are glad to report la eocoe better,

C XL licCkllla la the ueborWood
--Cain after beint away front
aa extended rldt.

lr. aadVLra. VL O. iWUrfraea apest
Friday and Baiorday with relaUrve 00
Crooked Creek.

It will not be Tery until EL B.
Bright will be exchanfinf Stingy Valley
for Salt Blrer Valler U JLrUoua. Us
antidpatee atopplnf at Hot 8prinx.
Axk a few weeks for treatment for
rheuznatlsi a. '

B. Ii. Bright and --Dtck" WQku,
both of Sogar EUS. made a
rlait here last week.

We are aorry to Wm that Ura. U.U.
Oraat la not la very good health.

Aa the achool year haa biua and It
la time for all to get to studying, no
one expect a very lengthy talk from
Cupid henceforth, for. oxy old foDts
like Uncle Rube hare time to
modern topics with SaowbaZL XOaae

me! if. Uncle Babe haeat laid down
orders for his xieohe4rooa nephew, so
well make oureelrsa scarce around you
for awhile. Yet we do think you
aa "Anns Bebsooa." But at the
time we're very glad to have you with
us. so make youreelf at home. Ob
you Bachelor Ruber

Crrm

Nealsville Newt. "

Kealarffle, July T7.- -)r. B tie Jfeal
died Monday afternoon after all cgrrieg
Ulneea. Interment was made Tneeday
at S o'clock at the Keel burying ground.

S. E. Poteat spent a few uays with
relatiree In Iforgaaton last week.

lira. MorrU and Una. Keal of Marlon
r-d-

ted relatiree hare hut wsk.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker and baby rUdtad

Mrs. Parker's parents Sondey.
, Fiord MorrU spent Sunday, U Bogar
nin.

Miaa Era Keeter returned to her
la Marion Friday night.

Was Fannie UaHiburton wvut to
Black Mountain last Frldey on aa
teoded Tidt.

Claud IloUiirU spent 8uaday with
his parrUU la Thermal Qty.

Cas Beasie Rajbora went to Baktr
rfile Thursday on bc-tn- e-a

John Hogaa of Market and. Gaud
OUbert of Ureea MouaUla spent a few
pleaatnt hours here Sunday.

L. . Potat of Rock IIH1 spent Son
day with hie parents.

John Cannon who has bea la a bui
neeaconcat Xewnaa. Oa. rpmt
few days with his sistefe lira. Morgan,
"no his way boxaa to Old Fort.

' Curra baby's crowp. Willies dally cats
a4 bro-K- U. mama a sore tsroat, rraod
ma's Ucwo-w- Dr. Tbocsae' llUctrk
OU lir great houaeold remedy.

PEOPLE'S FORUM.

ThU department U riiMtil far
ttepeoplMi vuloat topics. Tkx Pwwum
U ot mpoNtbi for tb rtewi of tu oorrMpo-deau- ..

All eomaamkmtto nX V e1tuQj
lAd for oar proiwtloa tbomfa tt mmy

b wltbeW In pabOcaOoa.1

QUEUX FLAYS DR. COOK
" ". "

Sayj "Mm of Unhappy Memor'
1$ Refused Memberthip In

.Mythological, Circle.
..." t '

. How nice that Cupid appreciates
the efforts of the O. Ms. in hU be-

half and. U ,ao nnwilling. to part
with theml Perhaps, he really is
thinking of reform. In that case
their efforts to keep up the tem-
perature . through "Long Cool
Spells" will not be relaxed. It
would never do for the dear child
to take cold on account of his un-

fortunate habits of undress, which
really are shocking.

The .Progressive, Mythological
Circle is exclusive and obliged to
turn down all applications for
membership, especially from per-
sons displaying such ignorance and
using such blatant vulgarity of
language as the erstwhile' corres
pondent from Sugar ,HUL The
moon as an infirmary for O. Ms.
indeedl Does be not know that
there is a man in itf Moreover,
it has always been the patron plan-

et of young very youngr-loTer- a.

Bahl TUckle a subject near your
own size, that. you know about.
The title O, M. can no longtr be
used as a boomerang with .which
to corral -- all women into .matri
mony, for onlr by the hidebound
old fogies. is it now considered a
stigma. There are too many heal
thy, happy and independent O. Ms
for that old relic of barbarism? to
obtain any longer.

The background idea, now, we
rather like. It suits our retiring
disposition. But all the background
there is, clear up to Esquimau-lan- d,

seems to be cluttered with
Dr. Cook's own impedimenta.
"Proofs," and divorce suits. , Now
the O. Ms.' would cheerfully go to
No Man- - Land, could it avail them,
to escape contact with such speci
mens of the Morally. Stunted. If
Mrs. Cook had ignored the moon
she need not hare figured so con-
spicuously in the Great American
Burlesque. Spare your compli-
ments and your solicitude, gentle-
men.' Our own modest little. por
tion of Mother i Earth is pretU
cool and comfortable to live in
these days, and we have no thought
of emigrating. It is rather' well
fitted up with patents, too, for on
ly on the more persistent agents
do we habitually use the broom.
The whole diatribe of them, bow- -
ever', cannot make us afraid. Dr.
Cook is probably thelightnlcgrod
man, of unhappy memory. -

Qcxux, O. M.

Favors Establishing Agricultural
Schools in. Each County. ,

In an address before the dele
gates to the State Farmers' Union,
InRaVuh tha week. Dr. J. Y.
Joyner, State suDerintendent of
education, declared in faror of es
tablishing

, agricultural farm life 1

school V-a- t least : One in each coon- -

ty.7 He outlined. the plan of. bar-
ing the Legislature appropriate
$50,000 or $100,000 and then ap-

portion this in 1 lots . of $2,500 to
counties in which the county au
thorities and the people will pro-
vide suitable farm and school build-
ings, including dormitories, and
raise at least an additional $2,500
toward maintenance. He declared
this the most needful step at .this
time in the' development of the
educational system of the State.
He thought that a $50,000 appro-
priation 'should be demanded of
the next Legislature and this al-

lotted throughout the State .where
counties are ready to undertake
tms.adranced wnrk. J . v

. He thought it wonld . be unwise
to undertake to place such schools
in all the counties. at .once, as it
would precipitate an unwieldy ays
tera for which eren the necessary
trained teachers would not.be
available. v
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DIL rXTTJlSOX Jertaa fj-rf-U-'

IU, has rpneeI a e2 at Mart.aa ta
lha Hec-.g-a- g Uul Wre U raa be
ax3--4 Mcjraav. AtviCrr nx,
lwa lie ken c I u 4 p ta, Zmy
ixUir fra Da I'LIUlSJM.r.tat iliyAAaa erf wA s;rrL'raa be Atml ca U r.e l ;--r
the VmC IU (com net a 1:4 Cue

tl. but to ba -- raw wi:a lca. Km
MU to om i caery xm lm r

tt-- If you are -- ck nccrt:x Uss. if j--

tMrtU u tUk 13 hist aint CH.rtTtSO aa4 adr Lin co&a:i
the Doctor.

nn. rrrxasos a icirct Ci-rot-
ic Dun--Ms lzrx2j. but cf

KVcat-- x Dyr;7-- r roat,afh
Trout-- v Kilry a4 lZLii TriiPCs a4 L'rry ixmarUr ta ;anre
tar.
abcal ncrmtt - ,

Jy hare il klt--a frala for

trfa. YahtaUe adr tmm n
be sure to wri&e the Doctor at

and Industrial School

For Teachers

iniuipaii C:stjf N. C,

a

Phone 86
Scot thick that farr-.l-:

tiot u err tr. This b a c-tai- e.

Half the jrari Jri
tuioct cxa be rrowa frees cow
till frost, with rood fnUirri
aad n;!uraUoc Thee caa be
Trows: TcrrJpa, EsU&acaa,
Col IlaU, Crrau, MctUrd.
Kale, for wliier aad ralj
b'pric tj. IVt, Cc-ber- a,

Caatalocpra, Cahiar,
'for witter pkVHc." Tsrtip
aad cither aard for auk at f7
Call fore U artaaa. Aa 6n
Otaaara aaja, MA txxUr'
worth for a dioe, tc ts&oe
tAU ccra caa jet be riatvd
aad tojoyed if fcrtJLud.
Vbrat wlctrr cult aad wicVr

ocSbcs wlU ba la gxol tlar,
plaat raly aad TKimLIZn
Yoa w aat coed rich feed rtady
April lit I fertlllr aad aow
rja la Acatt aad jra will
Lara it 3 rsUla aad' thro

aacther crop oo the Uad.rnjw 4 kiadt frrtiiixen. all
the beat of thir k;al-- fty
cow aad be KirTT caa
raise rittr ccra ca a aat Del J
wilh IL

I caa yocr braaa, locations,
- etc a tharea. Sart jocr fall
bmat aad Uu ccra, t--i ra-ya- y

thera this wirier.

HOUCI'

T. A. MORPHEW
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office over Merchant's & Farmers
Bank.

MARION - N; C.

DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,

"Dentist. : -

Will answer calls at any .

hour of the night. s:

Rooms 3, 4 and 5

First National Bank Building,
Marion N. C.

HcBRAYER S ROSS
ATTORKEYS AT LAU

Prompt Attention Given All
Business Intrusted to lieir
Care.

Up Stairs, Streetman Building

DR. Wm. FTMTNG
DENTIST

vww .,,.v,

OFFICE IN STREETMAN
BUILDINQ."

C. . HOUSE

Surveyor and Draughtsnna

: Make oe Copt Maps

Blueprints and" Abstracts a
Specialty. :

Office in 8treetman Bldg. Main St

P: J. Sinclair D. L. Cajllton

SINCLAlR8CARtT0n:
LAWYERS

practice in State and Federal
'" '- Courts. --:

v '

Office over Gaston & Tate's Store.

MARION. N. C.

McCALL & LISENBEE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

Poteet Building,

MARION, N. a

DR. R. J. BURGIN

''DENTIST "
. , ,

,
' ? '. ' -

- yj
"

' I j

Marion, North Carolina

Office in

POTEAT BUILDING. ?

B. E. McCALL C. B. McCALL

McQatl "Bro.

Coffins and Burial Supplies

Any business
to our care will receive
prompt and at--
tention. . V

Over McCM & Conley's Furniture

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College oftAgrculturtan
Mechanic Artsr.

The State's college for training
industrial ? workeiCoiars in
Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal
Husbandry and Dairying; in ?il,
Electrical and cMecnariical? Engi
neering; in Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in industrial ?emistry;
and in Agncultural teaching.

Entrance examinations at each
county seatpn theith Off

D. Hz HILLuPresidsnt,

Morganton N. C
Cullowhee Normal

e

Maintained by the State for the
boys and girls of Western North
Carolina. . . . .

Special Course
run rcnTHm nrronMATios ADDmra

D I MAniQflM Prmrlnnl C.itff JttLx
lis u. iiiniit--i wi i 1

Excunion to Norfolk, Va."

Tbe ScKJlhera Railway win oper
ate lu ancaal popcltr exc-ni- ca to
Korfolk, Va., axJ rtlarn Acr--tt

llth, 1310. Traiss will coo-al- st

of Crttrclais day ccacbra a3
Pollmao SPtci: can. Two wbote
dajrt arxi' ooe ciht ia Norfolk,
ample

. time to tUu the cjrqr at--.
t 1wracure poi-- is iu a4 arooa ,igr

folk. -

The roao4 trip rate trcsa Marioo
It Trtia will Vea Marioo

" "at 2:3t ex. v

Pnr rllx!lr (nfornalloa are
lari--e fijeraur call oa jtmr dpot
ucket aft--U.

IL IL DiDcrra, T. P. .V.

A maa In i celhbcricj; tows.
who took a citj rper la prtcr-enc- e

to a cocnUy parr Ucacau be
cot mora paper for tbe oocy, wat
attracted by the aJrertieccct of
a fire recap which wooli be for--
warded oo receipt of $i Ha aest
the cash ia a few daji rtcrirtd
copy of the New TcataiacsL

- - Krery fanaer who raa roaibly
do ao aboakl alteod the I armrra
Iostitule to be bell la Marica
Aojrctt C The fanner abocU
gire their wjrra aad dachUrri a
chaace to altrad also.

ARNOLD'S
Warraatae

ucxxr BALSAM
Dysentery by

i. r. v.uzrt, iir:, l l
barns or any akin disease e box.

Ealsteh. It is free. -- -

...


